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MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. F. H. Coffey of the Kent-Cof-fc- y

Manufacturing Company, Lenoir,
N. (I. has just been named by the
manufacturers of that section for
membership on the hoard of directors
of the North Carolina Manufacturers'
Association. Mr. Coffey is a well- -

zies Joe Howard, and Bascom Black-weld- er

with Henry Tucker panting to
get in.

Murphy and Carver will form the
battery for the agressors and the
defenders will do battle behind Hugh
Williams and Parson Sam Stroup.

Naming the other stars is deferred
for a later issue.

ySdbscriMrs desiring the address of
tlfill paper changed will please state
in'ileit comttaanication both OLD and

tfw addresses
itfi Insure efficient delivery com

pifflits should be mide to the Sub-sefp'ti-

Department... promptly. City
sofccxlbert should rail 161 regarding
complaints.

rami iu iuui mm- - v

in every industry and from the va-

rious sections of the state.

President Harding says he stood vn
the mountain and watched the storm
brewing, but he hasn't got a thing
cn the fellow who sat in the kitchen
and heard the home-brewin- g.

Norfolk Lcdger-iDspatc- h.

L

S U F FERE D ALL

A WOMAN COULD

Mrs. Meyer Finally Found
Relief and Health in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Or.inge, Gil. "I always feel very

known manufacturer, active in civ-

ic matters, and has developed a very
important industry manufacturing fur-
niture.

The North Carolina Manufacturers'
Association is having rapid growth
in membership, which comprises ever;"
industry, and when the selection of
its boaid of directors is completed
it will he composed of manufacturers

Money back without question
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), lai. .n

the treatment cf Itch. Eczema,
Ringworm.Tetter or other Itcn-'.n- ir

ekin diseases. Try thi
treatment at our lisk.

Stim Andrews Lutherans , anL the
Presbyterian Red Sox purpose to play
for the championship n,ext Tuesday
afternoon. These teams arc most

heavily in debt for their uniforms,
and if the crowd is appreciative, thcy
ought to be helped along somewhat.
The boys organized the Sunday school
league in the hope that baseball
would afford diversion in Hickory

this summer, but for one cause or
another the, game has not drawn.
The players lose.

i - m mm

King Peter of Serbia, who was
somewhat of a hero tlur ing the years
when Serbia was under the heels ef
thie Bulgars, Turks and Austrians, is
dead at the tage of 76. The old man
made a pathetic picture with his

kingdom' gone, but he lived long
enough to see Serbia on the way to

recovery of her former power and
the people cf his rave more united
than at any other time in modem
history. He was a patriot.

The textile workers accepted the
worst time in the world to strike un-

less they wanted a long season of
idleness vith the consequent destruc-
tion cf their organization. 'lb? strike
in Cabarrus county is practically
over.

SUBSCRIPTION RATfi3
One Year ;.-$5.- 00

(ty mail, 14.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Si Months - 12.50

Tom Months' w . 11.26
6lW Mob . 46

Otu.W.Mk - 10

KnUred as leconr-class- " matter Sep
fctttM'll. 19J5, at the postofflce at
fflttbfy N. C, under the act of March

i I'TI ' .iiiii.ii in in in i ..i... in rSUBWAYS AT 4100 FEET
New York World.

Reginald Pclham Bolton's suggest-
ion of subways 40O feet below the
snrfarr. with Ir.nins running (50 miles grateful to you, as some twenty years

ago mi ft; uw-wi- "

said I had to have a

Do you know
you can roll
SO good
cigarettes tor
lOcts from
one bag of

fgerious operation. 1

,137.
an hour in straight lines as niadej
public yesterday adds fresh food f,')r

speculative reflection on New!
York's rapid, transit of tomorrow. Thej
fact that Mr. Bolton is a practical

had a tumor, ana ui-.- ..
i jcers whicn wouin

Associated Press is exclusively gather and break. J

had displacement so
hadlv that I couldnn,l nvnnrioiiciMl pncinnnv. srivell toeJrtitled to thevliee of republication

f all nelrs credited to it or not
eYedlted in this fctjfer and also the lo

hardly sit down at
times, and it seemed
as if I su ffered every- -cilnewi publliMd Berein.
tnmg that a woman
could suffer. Then
some one advised me4EfBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

thouvvht on what he is talking about,
lcmovcs his idea measurably from the
realm of idle dreams. Whether or
not the city will, as he says, have to
come to his plan is another matter.

New York has been regaled with

many visions of two story streets and
of air line routes over roof tops.
From a time when stages still were

tunning in Broadway it has been wit- -

1 often impossi

Published by the.Clay Printing Co. hi take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Cvery Evealng. Except Sunday For dull, rich velvety walls use

MELLOTONEHICKORY'S AND CATAW1IA
ble schemes for multiplying overhead:

The Hickory postoffic.e contest is
assuming interest. Postmaster Bag-by- 's

resignation was to take effect
last Thursday and the vacancy prob-

ably will be filled soon.

(O.'F. Crowson, Postmaster of Bur
the Lowe Brother? Om-pan-

vrhkh is pratcv
all you need to know a

' " '
l imgton.)

.Will you please allow me space i

and underground its passenger-carryin- g

resources.
If, Mr. Bolton's plan goes deeper

than anv of its predecessors it is
calculated also to fill a broader need.

i, 11.: L ,1n(.lfn

l,ompounn, ana i took it umu i was
cured and saved from the operation. I
have told women of your wonderful
medicine times without number, and I
am willing that you should use these
facts and my name if you like. I aloo
used your Compound during the Change,
and t can do all my own work but the
heavy part, and can walk miles every
dav as I help ray husband in the office."
-- Mrs. J. H. Meyer, 412 South Orange
kit., Orange, California.

It is quite true that such troubles as
Mrs. Meyer had may reach a stage where
an operation is the only resource. On
he other hand, a gre?t many' womon

bnv been restored to heal! b by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vere'tablo ('.omnound.

GENUIKS'
its quality. Come ayour, paper for a few lines to ev

pr9 lo .you M? to the pe p! o Bull DurhamOnce on a time tne uiimirfit? ucom.
was to carry people "to Harlem in jHickory,, the appreciation - of the

Yotir bedroom walls,
above s.U, should be rest-

ful. And it is here that
Mellotone with its restful
shades, soft as the rainb-

ow7 tints, comes into its
own. It brings the deli-

cate tints of nature's wild-flow- er

colorings right into
your homo.

JJellotone' is 'made by

TOBACCO
KillS MEET

' 111S SOI
Postmateters for the excellent enter
tainmeBt that wefhavr enirfvJH tlur

can: goes on with a hrh.
Has great lastincne?-- .

Easily cleaned with ?ni3
and water. Come in and

ask for a copy of an inte-

resting booklet and color
' eaid--.

ing 0t- - itay'in your'blatftiful and
pTogrqsive little city? I ha been

15 minutes." Now the tnin? is i
fetch and carry daily millions from all

points within five boroughs from all

points, rather within the greater met-

ropolitan district. The tremendous
swelling of the transit demand calls

for, a corresponding magnitude in the
scheme of supply.

attendftig conventions for many years TheHicory KotarTans have accept-
ed the' gage of battle, piced up the
gloves and decided to run the gaunt-
let. They will meet the Kiwanians

but I,$ave never seen any convention
receive a more royal and hospitable
reception than that received in your On The Safe Side Shuford Hdwe. Co.city. .),... in a baseball game on Friday af

. I believe that you have sent every ternoon, August 26, at Lenoir Col-

lege in the shank of the afternoon"?tniaster that has attended this
along about 5 p. m , immediately afconvention away a booster f jf Hick
ter the Presbyterian Red Six and St.cry. I havfl found a spins o active
Andrews Lutherans have their tilt.

Errors in all lines of business are possible, yet the man who
uses bank checks to transfer sums of mo'ney is always on the
safe side.

Paying with bank checks means that yo uhave a complete
record fot" each aount disbursed th etime, the amount, and to
whom paid. The payee's endorsement oa t'le back of each
of your checks is evidence that the amount was received. Any
error can be traced with accuracy.

All checks are returned to you by the bank for your perma-
nent record and future .protection. It costs you no' more to be
on the safe side.

cooperation among your c'ti'nes that
Capt. Jos. L. Murphy will lead the

moans that some day you wil have a Indians on the warpath and ( apt
city. Hugh P- - William: will dctnul the

fortress "for the Rotes. It ought toThere is a true spirit of hospitality
in jour town that makes n visitor be a melee on both sides.

The Kiwnnians have a star outfieldwant to come back and this spirit is
in J. Monroe Allred, John Henryworth ' more to a . town than all the
Patrick and Roy bernethy, who can Do It NFirst National Banbanks or commercial institutions. ow 9get the low ones, and the Rotarians
will send their skyscrapters after the..You" have a (great section and a

high ones. These arc Kenneth Men- -jrrest 'people,' you have; a wonderful
future''' that is apaprent to any

HICKORY, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

J, D. Elliott, president, K. C. Mcnzies, VicePresidetit & Cashior
J. L, Cilley, Aslst. Cashier

Big reductions effective at cikc on all our bih V t

and yotr will find it cheaper to inipT'.r, your house at n: i,
than tu wait another season.

Little Housekeeper say
OLir Furniture Furnish

es.
stranger , that" will" spend' a day in CHICHESTER S PILLS

wSv RRAM. Jyour qtyvYoir have that .progressive
. . . . - . WW'W 7a inamnnd Krnnd1'llla In lied and Mni.l m.ain.--

1 ptrit that makes 'for .progress, and
that cooperation that is vitally neces-

sary tp succeed.' " ) ' '
boxr. lealerl with Blue Rlbhnn.

KrMti1"4' Akfof flniAlloND IIRMt foi 51- We visited many sections of your knowr as Best.Saf.st. AUvs RellaVaiyeett
SOLD BY i)Rtlffi!STS EVERY'A'HERI

HICKORY

county j and find that your great
spirjt of cooperation and progress is
not confined in your city, but ex-

tends .throughout . your, county;. You
have wonderfully, developed farms,
and progressive ' farmerj, and they
arc becoming leaders not only in the
tate, but in the south. A party of

farmers from my own county visited
many of your farm's recently and
they came home and took half of the
front page of my paper in boosting
Citawba county. This means ome-thin- g;

in fact, means much.
I am proud of the fact that I was

bom irt this county and I have a
personal pridn in this wonderful
growth, and prosperity of your coun

TUE.
AUG. 23

Delicious And Refreshin.
ty, and I shall continue to watch
Jlickory and Catawba Count jcrovv.
ft Is a great county: you have the
beet people on earth and you have
a really wonderful future before you.

There 'are two sides to the railroad
furidlng bill of !cour?,. One side is
that if the roads get $500,000,000,
they will begin repairing cars and
adding 'new equipment, thus giving
employment to many thousands of

fiTURBws- - rum
''ir;

A SHOW OF SUPREMELY

men. The other side is that the gov-
ernment has put the railroads before
relief for farmers, thus showing
secondary consideration to the prin-
cipal,; producers of the nation. Since
both Toads and 'farmers are to be
taken care of, ther.e is hope that
prosperity, which Has been hanging
around the comer, will come forth
boldly and make everybody happy
tgahv dPftl I

STUPENDOUS SURPRISES

EVERY ACT A FEATURE' and
EVERY FEATURE A THRILL!

fe Through many years of effort the standard of
Coca-Col- a has been raised by the manufacturer. The

Hickory plant has kept pace with this standard and its

bottles are thoroughly sterilized and inspected before
the elements are poured in and sealed. You thus get
the same delicious drink that is served at fountains.

25 Famous Funny Clowns jim

Mrs. H om e-- Lo ver :

Bring your husband into our store and

you will have no trouble to persuade hhn

to buy for you what furniture you h in.
If lie refuses the first time you a k mn

try, try again. -

He'will only need to SEE our furniture

and our PRICES.

Our Furniture FURNISHES.

Respectfully yours- -

' The Cabarrus county sheriff, with
his stomach full ,of I strikes, is said
to hive express,ed the sentiment that
he 'bad "washed his .hands of the
rwhole business" when he was called
upon to preserve order. Having ac-

cepted the job, he should have stood

by;as long as he waa able. It was
nqt; the, proper attitude, but a sheriff

" '' a a I.

A PEERLESS, PROGRAM

Tj PERFORMERS ,

ONE-MIL- E OF
MAGNIFICENT PARADE DAILY

NOON DV Or SHOW.
1 ferlwaam aWfrnooa Wtgfct

Bottling Company

trv.it a few aeputies-i- n a xown wnere
"tjeTe are not many.; policeman has a
hard lot 'in time of1 trouble. He has a
man's job.

They . can tell .'Charlie Reynolds
now of the interest his many friends
had in him and of their solicitation
when it seemed that any hour might
be 'the last.' It all goes to show that
a downright good tejlow has lots of

ADMISSION:
Adults G0c HICKORY, N. C. U. (' (

JAll children under 12.
30c, war tax included.
Street Parade at 12,

'1QQ1 TT, ot rT- i .... V C

friends who .i.would ;go .far to serve
him. Mr. Reynolds is safely over r.

bad 'ease of pneumonia and soon
will be out again.

noon. xoo-- t kjlllull square - - jtiicKor;, -- v

... .... ,


